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Background

Sonodynamic therapy (SDT) is a novel technology being

developed to slow or stop the progression of malignant gl ioma -

the commonest primary brain cancer and one that is widely

regarded as being incurable. SDT treatment involves

administration of a drug that selectively accumulates in the

cancer and ki l ls the target cel ls when exposed to ultrasound

radiation. SDT research is in very early stages, and the process

could be expedited by the development of a tabletop device for

focussed ultrasound (FUS) based lab research.
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Objectives

• To design a device that integrates mult iple focussed ultrasound

probes with a mult ispectral l ight detector and a motorised

stage, capable of sequential scanning and imaging of cel l

samples held within an incubated environment.

• To construct and optimise the device.

• To disseminate the design to al low researchers to repl icate it.



Methodology

A design specif ication was drafted and divided into

constituent parts to distr ibute workflow. Any necessary

research into the function and operation of each proposed

module was conducted and parts were sourced to fulf i l the

specif ications. The use of Sol idworks, a powerful Computer

Aided Design (CAD) software, al lowed rapid designing,

prototyping, and mechanical simulation studies to integrate

the constituent modules together into a ful ly assembled

design, minimising the time and expense associated with

tr ial and error based development in the real world.

Assembly in the lab wil l be completed once al l parts have

been final ised and del ivered. Operation testing can then

begin and the device can be optimised for our use-case.

Subsequently, a report wil l be written on the design and

construction.

Results

The result of the design process is a versati le device with

the fol lowing capabil i t ies:

• Automated 3D scanning platform in the X, Y, & Z

axes to achieve the range to sonicate and image every

wel l in the microplate.

• Efficient delivery of focussed ultrasound from the

transducer to cel l samples through the acoustic coupl ing

of a temperature control led water-bath.

• X, & Z axis motorised stage for interchangeable

sensors - spectral l ight emission, thermal imaging, and

sound pressure.

• Optical system to collect and relay spectral

emissions from cel l samples via lenses and fibres to a

photomult ipl ier tube.

• Rapid interchange of ultrasound transducers into a

secure and repeatable f ixture.

• Incubation of cell samples within mult i-wel l

microplates, achieving active control of CO2, O2, humidity,

and temperature for longer term studies. Achieved using a

commercial stage-top incubator from OKOLab: www.oko-

lab.com



Conclusions and Future Development

A sophist icated design proposal that is ready for assembly

and testing has been produced. The two remaining weeks of

this vacation project wi l l be dedicated towards sourcing

parts, and construct ion and optimisation of the design. In

particular, development of a custom incubator would be

preferred to a commercial model. Final ly, a report wil l be

written on the design to al low repl ication by other

researchers. The final device wil l al low research into a broad

spectrum of sonodynamic therapies across a mult i tude of cel l

and drug types with highly tuneable parameters.

Fully Assembled Device

Cut-away illustrating water-bath within 
X, Y, Z frame

Light collection and collimation system 
from cells to optical fibre

Interchangeable transducer fixtures Acrylic water-bath, heating element, 
transducer fixture, and pump ports

System for light delivery from optical 
fibre to photomultiplier tube

Cut-away illustrating X, Y, Z motorised 
frame

“Stage-top incubator” courtesy of 
OKOLab: www.oko-lab.com


